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When Hermonn Hesse (1887-1962) wos oworded the Nobel Prize for 
Literoture in 1946, most Americon reoders posed the puzzled question: 
"Who?" In the month following the oword, the "New York Times Book 
Review" printed whot omounts to 0 bosic introduction to the outhor ond his 
works. The orti c1e includes the remorkobIe stotement thot "oltogether, it 
is sofe to ossume thot out of 0 hundred educoted Americons not more thon 
one hod ever heord of Hesse before lost month....Only four of his novels 
hove been tronsloted into English: Gertrude ond I (1915), Demion (1923), 
Step..Qenwolf ( 1929) ond Deoth ond the Lover* (1932), but they never 
becorne best-sellers, ond they ore now out of print." (1) 
Despite Americo's olmost complete ignoronce of Hesse during the 
post-World Wor II period, the outhor ot thot time wos riding the crest of 
his second greot wove of populority in Germony. The first hod occurred 
[* "[Jetdh tJ/ld the Lover" is the origintll title of the first English 
trtlnsltltion of flesse's ''#tlrzifllmd 6oldmllnd."] 
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directly after Walld War I. Bath periods of Hesse's vogue in Germany took 
ploce under very similor sociol circumstances. As the noted Germonist 
Theodore Ziolkowski pointed out, these periods "reflected to the young 
peopIe experi enci ng them the totoI co llapse of post standords of vol ue. 
Mony young Germons in 1919 and 1945 rejected the order that hod brought 
about, or permitted, two world wars." (2) 
As the sting of World War II graduolly wore off in Germany, so did 
Hesse's popularity in his homeland. So for, in fact, did his readership 
plunge that, os the Vole Germonist Jeffrey L. Sommons relotes, "within 0 
year of his death in August, 1962, his collected works were ovoiloble in 
German bookstores ot reduced pri ces, on onni hiloti ng commerci 01 
jUdgment, as German bookse11ers rareIy mark down pri ces on anythi ng, and 
Ieost of all the works of 0 Nobe] Pri ze wi nner recent! y deceosed." (3) 
While Hesse's reodership in Germony fell off drosticolly, it begon to 
skyrocket in the United Stotes os Hesse wos "discovered" by on entire 
generoti on of young Ameri cons. Begi nni ng oround 1957, Hesse become the 
dar] i ng of what became known to many as the Hi ppi e generat i on. A number 
of his works that previously had been unavailable in English were 
translated for the first time, and many of his famous novels, including 
NarziJ3 und Goldmund and Der Step-p-enwolf, were reisssued in updated or 
completely new paperback translations. 
The so-called Hesse cult was the sUbject of innumerable articles in 
major American magazines and newspapers throughout the 1960s and early 
1970s. "The New Yorker," for example, ran a parody of Hesse's Siddhartha 
that could be understood only by people who had read the Hesse work, 
testimony to Hesse's tremendously large following in ttlis country. (4) 
While the younger generation was worshiping its new hero, however, the 
literary establishment was bUsy trying to find a way to get rid of this 
uninvited guest. As Ziolkowski put it: "Particularly the critics for the 
newspapers of the New York intellectual Establishment grew angry that an 
author, and a German-writing one at that, experienced such great success 
without their stamp of approval." (5) 
This extraordinary situation placed literary critics and scholars in a 
very unfomiliar, ond uncomfortoble, reoctionory role. In effect, the 
literory Estoblishment wos reocting to the literory movement of the doy 
rather thon creoting it. This rare challenge to their authority elicited an 
indignant attack on Hesse and his young fans from several critics and 
scholars. 
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As Rudolf Koester noted, "one person's guru is another person's charlatan. 
The exaggerated adorati on (of the younger generation), whi ch resembled a 
secular canonization, was for the Hesse-haters just what the doctor 
ordered, for it made a counterattack that much easier. As a result, the 
Hesse debate in the U.S. often broke down into an argument between 
hagi ographs and i conoc1asts, whi ch generall y produced more infl ammati on 
than illumination." (6) 
Indeed, a number of respected scholars and journal i sts were relentless 
in their attacks on Hesse's intellect and art. In a review of three Hesse 
trans1ations in "The New Vorker" magazi ne, the noted crit i c George Steiner 
said of Narcissus and Goldmund simply: "This is not literature; it is 
incense....Li ke prayer be11 s and beads, 1i ke pot and 1ove-i ns, Hesse seems 
to offer ecstasy and transcendance on the easy-payment plan." (7) The 
prominent critic D.J. Enright, writing in the "New York Review of Books," 
added condescendingly: "(Hesse) is the ideal second-order writer for the 
sort of serious-minded reader desirous to believe thllt he is grllppling 
successfully with intellectulll and artistic profundities of the first order." 
(8) 
Sammons portrayed Hesse as a failed intellectual. "(It cannot) be 
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denied thot he hod tolents os 0 writer....His intellectuol powers, however, 
are another matter. Of course, there have been many important writers 
who did not think very clearly, but for Hesse intellectual matters are the 
substance and fabric of his writing; he is priestly about his ideas and 
culture, and he wrestled throughout his career with issues with which he 
was simply not intelligent enough to dea1." (9) 
Hesse himself, however, surely would have taken exception to Sammons' 
insulting statement on purely literary-theoretical grounds. In a letter to a 
reader, Hesse wrote perhaps the most authoritative onolysis of his ort. 
.....you ore wrong to ossume thot I wanted to get ocross certoin ideas or 
lessons to the reader there. That would mean the so-called 'meaning' or 
intellectual content of the story would have been the most important thing 
to me, that the story itself, its figures, colors, etc., was only means to an 
end, only decoration. That is a complete misinterpretation of the artist's 
work. For the I:lrtist, it is exactly the other way around: the Visible, 
tangible, perceptible is much more important to him thon everything 
inte11 ectua1." (10) 
From the other end of the spectrum, Hesse fans did little to help their 
cause as they provided plenty of exaggerated and oversimplified 
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interpretotions of their hero's work. Mony young reoders of Hesse 
construed his writings to endorse free love, the use of psychedelic drugs, 
ond vi rtuo11 y onythi ng else they found enti ci ng. 'writing in "The PsychedeIi c 
Review," for exomple, Timothy Leory and Ralph Metzner called Hesse "the 
master guide to the psychedelic experience and its opplication. Before your 
LSD session, read Siddhartho and SteQQenwolf. The last part of 
SteQQenwolf is a priceless manual." (II) 
In his excellent overview of the Hesse phenomenon, "Saint Hesse Among 
the Hippies;' Ziolkowski wrote: "If young American readers, in their 
enthusiasm, sometimes go too far in their sanctification of Hesse, it is 
equally certoin that the sneering critics of the literary Establishment 
reveal little but their own proyinciolism in their failure to understand the 
forces that move the post-modern generation and the reasons for Hesse's 
appeal." (12) In this possoge, Ziolkowski brings up perhaps the most 
important, and certainly the most interesting, issue in ony discussion of 
the Hesse vogue in the Unites States of the 1960s, namely: Why did it 
happen? Ziolkowski, in the same article, proposes that the phenomenon 
was "less aesthetic than cultural," an ideo thot Ziolkowski uses to 
discredit the highbrow literary critics and their dismissal of Hesse as a 
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second-rtlte writer. He tlrgues thtlt "tlny discussion regtlrding Hesse's 
purely litertlry merits is irrelevtlnt to the sUbject. ...tlnyone wishing to 
understtlnd the phenomenon must be concerned not so much with what 
Hesse tlctutllly says in his works tlS with whtlt his retlders think or like to 
believe thtlt he says." (13) This extrtlordinary idetl is echoed by Egon 
Schwarz, tlnother prominent Germtlnist, who wrote: "What is irrelevant is tl 
literary scholtlrship thtlt tlrtificitllly isoltltes its sUbject from the world 
tlnd refuses to study its connections with the life tlround it." (14) 
The idetl thtlt the retlders' p-erceQtion of whtlt Hesse stlid in his works is 
more importtlnt thtln whtlt he tlctutllly metlnt to Stly is ptlrticultlrly 
applictlble to the Americtln Hesse cult of the I 960s tlnd 1970s, as virtually 
all of Hesse's fans in the United States read him in translation. In effect, 
the Americtlns did not retld Hesse's works, rtlther interprettltions of 
Hesse's works. This circumsttlnce served to septlrtlte tluthor tlnd retlder 
even further thtln in ctlses where tln tluthor is retld in the origin!l1. In light 
of this ftlct, it mtly be fruitful to extlmine some of the English trtlnsltltions 
of Hesse's most popultlr works in order to see how they might htlve 
influenced, or been influenced by, Hesse's remtlrktlble popultlrity in the 
United States in the 1960s and 1970s. 
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Siddhartha, one of Hesse's most widely read books, was completed in 
1922. The fi rst Eng] i sh-l tmguflge trflns1ati on of the book WflS pubI i shed by 
New Directions in 1951, well before the Hippie generfltion discovered its 
bflrd-to-be. In the lflte 1950s flnd eflrly 1960s, Siddhflrthfl becflme one of 
the bflSic texts of the counter-culture movement. Its tflle of fl young mfln 
in seflrch of en1ightenment flnd spi ritufll fulfi 11ment cflught the f flncy of 
mflny young people of this erfl who longed to breflk out of the typiCfll cycle 
of school, college, job, etc., in order to seek the very things thflt the 
noveI's mfli n chflrflcter found flt the ri ver's edge. 
In the ori gi nfll, Si ddhflrthfl is quite possi b1Y the most flccessi b] e of 
Hesse's mfljor works, due in no small part to its extraordinarily simple, 
yet elegant, language. While it is unclear whether the simplicity of Hesse's 
language contributed greatly to the popularity of Siddhartha in Germany, 
the flccessibility it provided undoubtedly plflyed fl major role in the book's 
remflrkable success in the United States, where many young people were 
unwilling or unflble to refld texts of much complexity. As Steiner pointed 
out in a 1969 book reView, "the young have read little and compared less. 
Stringency is not their forte." (15) In fact, Steiner notes in the same 
article that Hesse's books were in many cases the sole reading material of 
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o good portion of the Hippie community. 
An anlllysis of the New Directions translation of Siddhartha indicates 
that the translator not only reproduced, but even expanded upon the 
linguistic simplicity that facilitated its popularity among young American 
readers. An example of the ways in which the English translation exceeds 
even Hesse's original in simplicity of language is the fact that numerous 
longer sentences from the original were broken down into shorter ones by 
the translator. 
In a passage very near the end of the book, for example, Govinda bends 
down and kisses the forehead of the enlightened Siddhartha. Upon doing so, 
Govinda sees a flood of images appear where Siddhartha's face had been, 
which symbolizes the unity of all existence and supports the symbolism of 
the ri ver, whi ch has no begi nni ng and no end. In the ori gi nal, Hesse 
describes the series of images in a very long run-on sentence, which 
allows the reader to experience all of the various images without pause, 
as Govinda was to have experienced them. This device allowed Hesse to 
recreate the feeling of simultaneity that was vital to the symbolism in 
this scene. However, in the English translation, this passage is broken 
down into no fewer than eleven short sentences. Excerpts from the German 
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ond English possoges follow. 
"Er soh dos Gesicht eines Fisches, eines Korpfens, mit unendlich 
schmerzvoll geOffnetem Moule, eines sterbenden Fisches, mit brechenden 
Augen--er soh des Gesicht eines neugeborenen Kindes, rot und voll Felten, 
zum Weinen verzogen--er seh dos Gesicht eines Marders, seh ihn ein 
Messer in den Leib eines Menschen stechen--er seh, zur selben Sekunde, 
di esen Verbrecher gefesselt kni en und sei n Heupt vom Henker mit ei nem 
Schwertschlog obgeschlogen werden--er seh die Karper von Miinnern und 
Freuen nockt in Stellungen und Kiimpfen resender Liebe--, er seh Leichen 
ousgestreckt, still, kelt, leer--er seh Tierkapfe, von Ebern, von Krokodilen, 
von Elefenten, von Stieren, von Vageln--er soh Gatter, seh Krischno, soh 
Agni--, er seh elle diese Gestelten und Gesichter in teusend Beziehungen 
zueiMnder, ..... (16) 
"He sow the foce of e fish, of 0 cerp, with tremendous poinfully opened 
mouth, 0 dying fish with dimmed eyes. He sow the foce of 0 newly born 
child, red ond full of wrinkles, reedy to cry. He sew the fece of e murderer, 
sew him plunge e knife into the body of 0 men; et the seme moment he sew 
this criminel kneeling down, bound, end his heed cut Off by en executioner. 
He sew the Mked bodies of men end women in the postures end trensports 
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of pllssionllte love. He SIlW corpses stretched out, still, cold, empty. He 
SIlW the hellds of llnimill s--bollrs, crocodi 1es, eIephllnts, oxen, bi rds. He 
SIlW Kri shnll llnd Agni. He SIlW llll these forms llnd f llces in II thousllnd 
rellltionships to ellch other..... (17) 
When one rellds these pllssllges, it becomes quite llppllrent thllt the 
trllnsllltor considered simplicity of form to be more importllnt thlln the 
very striking llnd clellr effect of simultllneity thllt exists in the originlll. 
While this is just one of innumerllble pllssllges in which longer sentences 
were broken down into severlll shorter ones by the trllnsllltor, this is 
perhllps the most obvious eXllmple of the trllnsllltor'S quite conscious 
effort to mllke her version of Siddhllrthll even more llccessible thlln the 
originlll. Although her motivlltion for doing this is unclellr (llnd for our 
purposes irrelevllnt), it seems very likely thllt the grellt simplicity of the 
lllngullge she used in Siddhllrthll contributed to the book's remllrkllble 
success in Whllt bllSi cllll YWllS II non-relldi ng populllti on. 
Nllrzi f3 und Go1dmund WllS completed by Hesse in 1930 llnd soon 
therellfter WllS trllnslllted into English under the title Dellth llnd the Lover. 
This trllnsllltion WllS reissued by Peter Owen llnd Vision Press of Englllnd 
in 1959 under the title Nllrziss llnd Goldmund. This novel, like Siddhllrthll, 
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become one the Hippies' bosic texts. Its tole of the controst between the 
intellectuol NorziJ) ond the ortistic Goldmund, who sets out on 0 journey 
si mil or to that of Si ddhortha, appeal ed in its sensual ity and appreci ation 
of nature to mony young Americons in the 1960s ond 1970s. This 
translation was the only one available during the first decade of the Hesse 
cult in the United States. In 1968, tlOwever, Farrar, Straus & Giroux issued 
a completely new translation under the title Narcissus and Goldmund, 
presumably in response to the greot popularity of the earlier one. As such, 
thi s second transIati on can reasonab1y be vi ewed as a reacti on to the 
Hesse phenomenon. Viewed in this light, it is interesting to note in what 
ways the 1968 translation differs from the 1959 one, and from the 
original, and to discuss what these differences might signify. 
The most striking difference between the two translations is the change 
in the title. As was mentioned eorlier, the original translation from the 
1930s wos entitled Deoth ond the Lover. When this tronslotion wos 
reissued in 1959, it bore the title Norziss ond Goldmund, which, in the 
new, 1968 version, became Narcissus and Goldmund. This steady 
progression from the somewhat cryptic "Death and the Lover" to the 
ever-more ang1 ici zed "Narci ssus and GoIdmund" may indi cate a desi re on 
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the part of the translator or publisher to make the novel seem more 
accessible to American readers. This progression can quite easily be 
viewed as a reaction to the Hesse phenomenon, as the translator or 
publisher attempted to capitalize on, and expand, the popularity of this 
novel in the United States. 
In addition, an analysis of the translations provides another example of 
the way in which Hesse's already simple language was made even simpler 
in translation. The first translator of NarziJ3 und Goldmund remained true 
to the original in most ways. However, the 1968 translator consistently 
simplified the text by breaking down innumerable longer sentences into 
several shorter ones. Chapter 10 contains a passage in which this 
simplificfltion is extremely obvious. The very first sentence of the chflpter 
in the ori gi nal reads flS f 0 11 ows: 
"Wieder trieb dflS Eis die FlUsse hinflb, wieder duftete es unter fflulem 
Laub nach Veil chen, wieder lief Goldmund durch die bunten Jahreszeiten, 
tronk mit unersottlichen Augen die Wolder, 8erge und Wolken in sich ein, 
wflnderte von Hof zu Hof, von Dorf zu Dorf, von Frau zu Frflu, SflJ3 mflnchen 
kOhl en Abend beklommen und mit Weh im Herzen zu FOJ3en eines Fensters, 
hinter dem Licht brflnnte und flUS dessen rotem Schein ihm hold und 
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unerreichbor olles strohlte, wos es on Gluck, on Heimot, on Frieden ouf 
Erden geben mochte." (10) 
In the first tronslotion, which, one must beor in mind, wos written 
before the Hesse vogue in the United Stotes, this possoge wos tronsloted 
intoct tlS one long sentence. It retlds tlS follows. 
"Once more the ice drove down the stretlms, tlnd the violets thrust up 
through the etlrth, scenting the tlir where leaves had rotted, and Goldmund 
trudged again through the pied setlsons, his senses drinking their fill of 
woodltlnd, mounttlin, and cloud, os he stroyed from villoge to villoge, 
ctlstle to costle, wench to wench, sitting to rest in the cool of mony 
evenings, sod tlt heort under lighted windows, where for off, in 0 gleom of 
candl e-l i ght, there shimmered c1eor, remote ond unottoi nob1e, 011 thot the 
night ctln show to vogronts of this world's comfort, hoppiness, and peoce." 
(19) 
However, in the 1968 tronslotion, this possoge become three shorter, 
simpler sentences. The 1968 version retlds tlS follows. 
"Again ice was floating down the rivers, and a scent of violets rose from 
under the rotten leaves. Goldmund wtllked through the colorful seasons: his 
i nsati ab1e eyes drank in the forests, the mountai ns, the clouds; he 
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w(lndered from form to f(lrm, from villoge to villoge, from wom(ln to 
womon. Mony (l cool evening he'd sit onguished, with oching heort, under (l 
lighted window; from its rosy shimmer rodioted (l11 th(lt wos hoppiness 
ond home ond peoce on e(lrth, 611 thot wos lovely 6nd unre6ch6ble for him." 
(20) 
Once 6g6in, it is Quite (lpp6rent th6t the tr6nsl6tor of the 1968 version 
m6de (l concerted effort to simplify the text 6S f6r 6S possible. This 
p6ss6ge cert6i n1y CM be tronsl6ted 6S one long sentence, os the e6rl i er 
tr(lnS16tor demonstroted. But it seems the 1968 tr(lnS16tor, much like the 
tr(lnSl6tor of Siddh(lrth6, pl6ced more volue on the 6ccessiblity of the 
work to 6 b(lsic611y non-re6ding public th6n on lOy61ty to the origin6l text. 
Unfortun6tely, this 6ccessibility comes (It the expense of Hesse's intended 
effect in this p6ss6ge, which W6S th6t of 6 long, tiresome journey without 
the luxury of p6uses. The insertion of periods in this p6ss6ge, however, 
disrupts this im6ge by providing re(lders with eX6ctly th6t which Hesse 
intended to deny them, n(lmely 0 pl6ce to c6tch their breoth in the midst of 
this sentence. It seems Quite possible th(lt the tr6ns16tor of the 1968 
version W6S motiv6ted to simplify the text, reg6rdless of the liter6ry 
cost, by (l desire to further popu16rize the novel. This sort of 6ttitude 
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reinforces the ideo thot the Hesse phenomenon wos "less oesthetic thon 
cultur01;' (21) os the tronslotor probob1y would hove been unwilling to 
ploce accessi bil i ty ahead of I iterary accuracy if Hesse's popul arity had 
been based primari lyon the I iterary Qual ity of hi s works. 
The examples cited above of the various ways in which some of Hesse's 
translators were willing to alter his novels in order to make them more 
accessible to young Americans supports the idea that the social 
circumstances of the time, and not the purely literary aspects of Hesse's 
works, lay at the root of his phenomenonal popularity in the United States 
in the 1960s and 1970s. Indeed, this seems to be Hesse's fote; both woves 
of popularity that he enjoyed in Germany occurred under social 
circumstances similar to those in the United States during Hesse's 
American heyday. Young Germans turned to Hesse for spiritual and moral 
support di rectl y f 0 11 owi ng di sastrous wars and duri ng times of social 
uncertainty ond distress. Young Americans in the 1960s, too, were in need 
of such support os 0 result of the wor in Vietnom, the civil rights 
movement, and various other issues that led them to Question their 
society's basic standards of value. 
Schwarz offers an insightful and accurate characterization of Hesse as 
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"en honest minor writer who mey hove something to soy to young people os 
long os the sociel conditions of our societies leod to cheuvinism, wor, 
reciol discriminetion, end other dongerous prejudices, end thot could be 
for e long time to come.... If there hed been no Hesse, the Americen 
dissidents would heve had to invent one!" (22) 
Hesse seemed to remain oblivious to most of the debate about the true 
nature of his art, and he consistently refused to engage in much discussion 
of the "correct" interpretation of his writings. Indeed, as Hesse said, "the 
writer's books need be neither explained nor defended. They ere 
exceedingly patient and con wait, and if they are worth something, they 
will usually live longer than all those who ore orguing about them." (23) 
18.
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Note to Dr. Betz: 
As is cleflr from the endnotes, fl number of the excerpts flnd Quotes 
incIuded in thi s pflper ori gi nfl11Y flppeflred in Germfln. The trflns1flt ions flre 
mine. So thflt you Cfln jUdge whether these passflges hflve been flccurfltely 
rendered into English, I flm listing the originfll Germfln versions below. The 
number preceding eflch pflssflge refers to the citfltion number of the Sflme 
excerpt in the endnotes. 
5. Ziolkowski: "Vor fl11em die Kritiker fOr die Zeitschriften des New Vorker 
inte11ektue11 en EStflbIi shments i'irgerten si ch, dflB ei n Schriftste11er, 
zumfll ei n deutschschrei bender, ohne ihr Gutflchten ei nen so groBen Erf 0 19 
erlebte." 
6. Koester: "...was dem einen sein Guru, ist dem andern sein Scharlatan. Die 
Obertriebene Verehrung, die einer si'ikularen Heiligsprechung entsprach, 
kom den Hesse-Veriichtern wie gerufen; denn sie erleichterte eine 
Gegenreoktion. Folglich ortete die Hesse-Diskussion in den USA nicht 
selten zu einer Auseinandersetzung zwischen Hagiographen und 
Ikonoklasten aus, wobei meist mehr Erhitzung als Erhe11ung erzeugt 
wurde." 
2. 
10. Hesse: "Doch irren Sie, wenn Sie onnehrnen, ich hobe do dern Leser 
gewisse Gedonken oder Lehren rnitteilen wollen. Dos wOrde bedeuten: der 
sogenonnte "Sinn" oder gedtlnkliche Inholt der Erzohlung sei rnir dos 
Wichtigste doron gewesen, die Erzohlung selbst, ihre Gestolten, Forben 
usw. nur Mittel zurn Zweck, nur Einkleidung. DflS ist eine vollkornrnene 
Verkennung der kOnstlerischen Arbeit. Es verholt sich fOr den KOnstler 
genflu urngekehrt; dflS Sichtbflre, Tflstbflre, FOhlbflre ist ihrn sehr viel 
wichtiger ols fllles Gedflnkliche." 
23. Hesse in Koester: "Die BOcher der Dichter bedOrfen weder der Erklorung 
noch der Verteidigung, sie sind Oberflus geduldig und konnen worten, und 
wenn si e etWflS wert si nd, dflnn 1eben si e rnei stens Hinger fll s flll e di e, di e 
Ober si e streiten." 
